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17.1908 $f.50 PER YEAR 

SALE -I. I . 
" 

I 
'. I 

Enormo1Uls Line of HOLIDAY GOODS o:we a Reduction Sale 
,,,I· 

We ha,ve i 

s:id,e liiill1!e-,· 
~.ine=a~lrnot a 

We have the Christmas Store complete in every department. Every
thing frol}'l a penny doll to a $500 piano. 

YS A Great 'REDUCTION IN BOOKS 
devot.ed to TOYS, a down .. 

f.airy land of 'Toys. ,Do not 
buying. The finest line of 

Copyrights at $1.10--City Department Store Prices. 

A grea~ line of 25, 35 and 50 cent Books closing out at 10 cents. 

Bibles at nearly wholesale. 

o t@ 50 per cent discount 
.A fine line of PICTURES--the best we have show? for years 

TALKING MACHINES. The complete line of Reco~cls. 

select your Xmas line, JONES' CHRISTMAS STORE 
=;:=~~ • 

LOCAl- NEWS. 
Ud a tag! DcC 19th 

Thp IVlis!'es SuplJia Hugge and 
Martha K,wuhL and Henry Dickmire l 

from ;\llingtun, returned !lOme Tues
day lifter ~ visit in C't-dar Count1 and 
with \\ Ill. I Iletow of Wilbur precinct. 

. Jolln i'oJeistt:r went to We.;;lr Point 
\1lJtlday r.J Ilrni,ng today. 

Oeo, Bingold was a Monday passen
ger to Omaha. 

A big crowd of Wayne people were 
passengers to Sioux City Tuesday 

~~~it~~, G~~d;e!~le~r.b=~dg ~::dS.l1J~~ 
Clleru, Mr, and Mrs Fred Philleo l 

Mrs. Geo. Rader,1 Mrs John Iiarder, 
'Gene Leahy' Joe Meister and Henry 
Kellogg . 

Miss Winifred Pauleski was a Sioux 
Oity visitor between trains Saturday 

Miss Pauline Braunger, who is 
teaching a school near Winside, was a 
WaYiDe visitor Saturday. 

Mrs, Asher IJnrlbert was called 
down from Sholes Saturday. owing to 
tile lllness If he'r mother, Mrs. Sun
dahl. 

Mrs. G. H. Ha.rlan and dau~hter, 
Miss Estelle, of Etna Green, Ind., 
were arrivals last Tbursday fur an 
extended visit with her Sister, Mrs. 
J. W. Ott, they having spent tlle 
past two months with friends and 
relatives in I[)wa. This is their tlrst 
meeting in ten years. 

H H. Tangeman says he got severa! 

--

hundred dollars morc:at his sale than 
he expected His black' team of mares 
sold at $425. Yearlings coming two 
sold from $112 to $185. Out at tbe 
Merriman sale a seven months colt 
brought $105 The fanners have simply 
got money to burn-for horseflesh. 

Still going like hot cakes- Whalen's 
fine sandwiches and hot drinks. ' 

See our Silk, Waists, 

I Rohert ,JI tlcsand family got away 
i :VI{\)J(la.v 1"1' ~;alem, ()rl~gon, where 
I they ('xppct. to tiurl it climate more 
I congptllal tll]\Jr. Jouef.;·llealth. Wayne 
c(jont} people, Wl10 ilave knuwn this 

l'eSLimable [amil,)' f()f.nearlya quarter 
: of a celltury, will.wisl~ them. happi
Illl''''' ,I [l(j jJfO:::iPl'f! ty In· then new 
I home. . 

The Christmas' Present You Want 
Is Sure to be. Found at FElBEe'S 

MEWS and 

HIGHEST PRICE 
FOR CHICKENS 

,I Tllt"Jdo)'(~ ~rildncr moved )\lS house
II'IO!d ~11()ds to Carroll Monday. 

I ACty (I. aI. Cunninf-("ham was a 
passenger from .lJrnalla to Illoomfield 
&atunlay lor a day's vil:)lt with his 
father and IJrotlwf 

II'red Frenell writeR tbat be bas 
mo"fi',cI from Olathe, Col, to San 
Dicallo, r:~l probably JURt for the 
wit'llcr. 

/.111 Myrrs, a former Wayne horse-
man, wa~ in Wayne over ,sunJay, go
in~ til (llllaha first of the week. 

~·Ie~sl'." li ~. Frenc4l, A. L. and W. 
IE. 'lucker were ::-'unday visitors in the 

1~~~.i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;iiii~fi;;~ii~~ii;;;ii~!~1 I CI tj. ~ ~ I I'; F;. OIr1s was down froni near WiO-

1 

.......... .."..""'====c======;='t"--:====t""======-,::,- 'Ii SJ[!C S:..L. u relay Mr. Ulds Is g'oil)g to 
" • havl~ a ,.,ale Ft.')) 11th. and then move 

City Conncil i><!lDgS. . ito Urnaha. 
~ inutes of <1 regular meeting' of 1l1)c Jacob Hopp, who had a sale Wednes-

('ity Council of Wayne beld J}ecembc~ I day, h~aves the first of the week for 
14, IDOS. Meeting was called to order the eastern-central part of New Mexi-
by tile Ma-yor wit" the fol1m~'in!.! \"aYlle I co where the family expects to reside in 
membel'R present',Mayor'Ley,Co?ncil- Llwky tIl(' future 
men Stra.han, Cra\Ven, 8tringer, Cha.ce I 

and Neely: abseuti
l 

COllncilman .TOOflS. A N Matheny returned Saturday 
Tile minutes of the laHt r~guJa.r 'nightfl'om a trip to Walthill, which 

meeting were r~ad and approved. UH~ AslJr[' town he says is growing like a weed. 

The rollowltlg' bUls were then allowed: 
Chas. Thompson, .baY $ Q "50 
(~euq!e Heady, .Iubor . 2400 
S alldard Oil Co.,·oil 10 
Philteo ,\: Son. supplies 
W. H. Uo~uewoudl drayage 
Henry :F'oltz, labor 
Hrtlfy·Uusl!., labor J 

A. Felber, l:tb(Jr 
Nee!y'& era ven, supplies 
Vincent Kinney 
A. II. JeiIre.v, met~r 
H w, Barnett, drayage )' 
H. s. Ring!and. freilrht I 312931 
Baptl~t chu rcll, rebate 011 w~tcr 4 U5:

1 D jj Havens, Co.,\ooai ~l~ 30 
Motion nlude to adjourn~ 

carried. 

Your cho-ice of my 
Duroe Jersey Boars. for $)5.QO. 
by I A~ . Advan~E;, .1st q, Prize 
Boar Pi~ at Iowa State Fair, 
Dam by 'Brighton Wonder. . 

WILL -MditdMoi: I 

Fa-rm-s-'F=-o-r~ I 
Ten good I'm proved 

acres each, ~d' up. 
per acre up, all iiI 

raska. _~,_,_. _B_. ~HH"I'I:'. 

Elmer Noakes, made a fierce drive on 
farm Main Htred Tuesday morning to catch 

man for $'7:-,·00 per the eight o'clock train, for his wife's 
to mo.vp to '] r.ipp I cOW:lin, MiE's Cora Gleason, who was on 

ttll' :'''Jrln~: al1d IlD-: her way to Omaha. The train I,was 
IH' drew . i at the water' tank when Elmer parsed 
r[)tl'rpl'l~lng and Up_I the \1. K ('hurch, but we won't Jive 
l'II is f)ut witl! a sllb- i the official time the famous horse-thief 
LIYlllg 1(1 rai-;c lr.e' stolen team made. . ' , 

hUI!d a r!anl'c lw)l in 'I A d,\ughter was born to Mr,and .rs. 
pillion -~hlll(''' new!R Elmer Downey, Dec 7th. I 

,Lbnut <I!' hart a'i it I Link Davis was down from CaJroll 

Las tile jaf)~I:st. pile I ;:u;~:rHeI;::nwa~/I~~:~~~!-::h:n~;: 
. ever saw un U1P- ~ saw him, and all that he didn't ,find 
IS a~ .~~,rr"('nt over I there was t~e buzz., which may h~ve 

pile alld perhaps showed up tater. 
. in the field I. ' . 

! . th' .\ Sim Hlchards was over from A~len 
i n h~sll';~f~~~t~t~l; i Tuesday, calling on old friends. SirD is· I 

Ell·vall'r. I farming and says he did mighty w~lJ at 
1 it the past year, making money en~gh 

Vogel Returns. I to flag a freight train. 

'i';ayne i John Good and Jobn Connely wept 
a:~o ou a European I tc Ciletokee, 10., Tuesday. 

Yorl{ eny violin im~ I J. 11. Porter of Carroll was in OnU~ba 
llas returnerl to the Tuesda.y. Cl0companywg his son Jaj' es 
visit. his parents here! that far on the latter's way to he 

heinjI expected I Pacific coast wllere be will visit a b D-
. He her.e .lIe wiU \ ther for 't~e winter. I I 

col!?ct~on of .Ol~.f A. J, Honey of Carro!! was a pass+n. 
In Europe an ! I ~cr to Omaha Tuesday. : 

exhibition at tile I I 
H ··t II C. A. Berry and. Henry Giese w~re . e In'll r5 (I ( , • a 

. " of [{ood
l 
Qid vi(Jlius I pa~sengcrs t~~~ Canyon CIty, TeX

b 
s, 

tbem,'and wilt- sell a Tuesday m~rt1lDg. P. H. Koblis D W 
im;trumeots. Thev \ a~ tb:t~ p~nt but is expe~ted home 
. ar~out December U JOU • un ay. ., 

probably the best, upin- \ Mrn. Peter Wagener was In \\ake~ 
in the country, havin~ tiNrl i\Itmday~ 
education and travel to Mr. and Mrs. Arthhr 'Tuclter I of 

. ;connossieur on the Sll iI· Carroll, were Monday passengers I 00 

+-----c;-" _ \omaha. I. 
is always pi en sed Cbarley Maxwell was a -MOnd.aY ·Ms. 

¥01Jrl>rders for job work. iLor fruill Randolph. 

II 

I" 
II 
I 

Cand.y Razors 
Christmas WOl'lldn't.be Christmas if it wasn't for Gnless you are superstitious you will buy your 

Candy. We have the finest selection of candies in husband a Razor for Christmas. In case you are su-, 
Wayne. ~ pertitious buy him a SAFETY RAZOR 

Cigars Photo Albums 
A box of Good Cigars is at home is in most N a Xmas present expresses quite so' much as arf 

any man's stocking Xmas morning. Any man who A UnolZ. It gathers together the treasured photos of 
gets a box from our, stock will certainly be at home. t he family and the giver is always remembered first. 

Perfumes 
" 

Purse~ and Hand Bags 
This is an item any Gentleman can give to any Always welcome and exceedingly tasteful is a 

Lady. That'&what makes it so popular for presents. Christmas Purse. No line js our store receives more 
See our Stock. attention or is better assorted.' 

; 

Btushes Collar Bags 
Unless a man is b~ld-headed he will thank the These are for your men friends, and they cer-

giver 365 days in the yea~ for a pair of our Jlfililary tainly will be appreciated. Give something like this 
Brushes. and, you .are remembered as long as your present lasts. 

Cbmbs Travelers' Cases 
$ I 

A woman always takes delight in dressing her A neat leather case fitted with a complete out-
hair if she has a good co¢b. We have the kind that fit for traveling. Also the rubber lined kind, sponge 
she likes. ! bag, etc. , '. 

Phot~ Frames Dolls 
Many beautiful new pattern,; to give with your Every little girl likes a nice doll. .Jf yours is an 

photo for Xmas. WOOd~ Metal, Leather, Brass, ~tc .• exception give her a Teddy Bear. 

Man~bure Sets Sleds 
Nine out of ten I~ies now use manicure tools as Give your boy one of our steel sleds and it will 

regularly as a comb or oth brush. A selection from last him as long as he will want one, We want to pre-
our stock wouldn't go am·ss. - dict lots of sle,dding for this winter, 

'M I. Rolls The above iteIfs:are only a few of our immense 
U,IC stQck.· . ~ 

For a young girl studying music, one .of these We. will be glad to have you call and loolt' over 
rolls will be useful. W{ handle llood qualities only. our display. ( 

Can you Guessi the Name of the Large Doll in ur South Window 1 

Felber's Pharmacy 
•• The Dru~ Store dr Ouall~y." 

I 

•• 111· ••• 
Wayne, Nebraska • 

.- I 
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OPPING DAYS UNTIL ISTMAS r 
I ' , 

tnie that the greatest degree of satisfaction the purchase of your Chrisitli1a!.aS will be sJcured where 
themselves most stronglymmmconditions which 

lpt~sented for making gratifyi~ selections from 
prevail in the big .Hol~day stocks here. Most u~usual 

enormous stock shown here~ I 
, . . 

$20.00 

and Nuts 

in our 
prices which 

buyer; 

Winside. 
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Cullen were pass· 
. for Omaha Wedneseay morning. 

Lound was in Wayne Monday 
between trains. 

Owl Time Club met Saturday 
at the E. W. Cullen home. Mrs. 

ana Saturday Only 
$15.00 COATS 

, 1 
We find on l<loking over, stock we have twelve of $9 IfllR 
~~i~~ l~i~~k~o:t:p!~f~i' ~ri~eff~r thes~days only. ~re • UU 

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
Nothing like them ever shown, and 'at such LOW prices. We have everything 

-Drums. Dolls, Doll Furni$e, Doll Carts, Wagons, Mechauical Toys, Games of 

all kiods, Doll Houses, S~ips~ in fact you can find anything' you want here. 

COMMISSIONER ,PROCEEDINGS i¥e~:~:A;e 
WmAve 

, Wayne, Neb., Dec. 11th, 1908. F Scherman 
Board met as per adjournment. Fritz Voss 

All members present. ~~Sl~?t~son 
The following claims were on mo- Chas Brockman " I! ',: 

tion audited and allowed and war- Jorgen Nielson· ) " 

45 00 
10 50 
21 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 
3 00 

Costs of November (,jpclion of dv
livering ballot boxes to polis, 
W I Porter Garffeld precinct 
Robt Fenske, Hancock 
Geo W Yaryan, Deer Creek 
Jas Baird, Hrenna" 
True Prescott, Strahan 
Adam Grier, Wilbur 

(I() I .\ 

Xlp11las Handkerchiefs " 
Biggest display ever shoWn in Wayne. .AII tbe 

newest Watterns. We have a I"t of Fancy Handkerch~s 
put Up in fancy boxes for Men, Women and Children, 

just the thing for Christmas. 

J3HOES! SHOES! 
In,r ,be: Christmas present for father, mother or the . 

, cbildren. 

\JiThite Jiouse Shoes for Men 
,\Vhi te House Shoes for Women 
Buster Brown Shoes for Children 

J "'[ received big shipmcnt of Suit Cas es fo~Xmas. 

',[,'1 Ill} hc'r r. 1:~2 9:! 
1.1: 11""1 

I:' 
UI) EdwarrL, &'Bradford,Lbr. CO, 
(III lumher and hardware 47 40 

i;\'111·ld.· ('hild" (\: .Johnson, lumber :~~i 8r; 
11II .J J '\lpilck [.: Son, lumber :ZO;3 {Hi 
DII ,J .J Melick & Son. lumber 271 ~~~ 

j'll Ii~" , 

(HJ .J .J :\klkk & Son," 1I~1 0·1 
11(1 .JldiJI Harring-ton. ;~:~;) ~·1 
{III f\,J Clill'son Lhr, Co, " ;W !If 

McIntyre and L. S Needham were 
lucky ones and Mrs. A H, Carter 
Joe Cullen took last money. ordered drawn: P J Church "I ':, 

Adam Grier, road work $ 4 00 Wilber Vanfossen" 
'103 50 

J A Gasper, Plum Creek 
Oliver Gamble, Hunter 
C A Killian, Leslie 

1 (1(1" I~(,t UI'III n ' 1,;(,1 ,I 1,,,\1· . ..; tn ('llwd) A \\'(o()(l\vard, lumber, audited 
"!I II. and all'lwl'd at $~51.36 on 1 (H) 

Andrew Sorenson, tiling 35 28 Tom Dunn " N(,\·. 17, l"!j()~and warrant 
the third number of our lec

will be presented, The 

~~~~~li:~~i:~~~:~fl~~hi~~~II~:~~:m~~i Concert Company comes ~; :.._n ___ L_r .. e,_co_mmended and ought to 
Fred Soderberg, road work 18- 00 David Jones 
Alexander Scott, grader work 92 00 John A Heeren 
D W Legan. "" 72 00 Jas E Hancock 
Alexander Scott 66 00 Ben Cox 

I:: 

3· 00 
12 00 
16 50 
3 00 

70 00 
pO 00 
18 75 
900 

19 00 
27 00 

Fees as Judges and Clerks of 
tion 

Hoskins 

clc"('-r hi 

Ii: 
1011'··\ 

~ IIIJ: 

I (III l,rd!;rC'd drawn for ·$45.1.~f; 
:: 1;11 ana (In this date warrant or-
:: -;-11 dnr('d fllr balance of 400 00 

body _'",. '_~. __ •• ~'. 
o mind. 

have undertaken to 
possible to be applied on 
of the gymnasium. They 
to open a public subBc~ption 
is gIv,en will be something 
t~e ~rmanent machinery of 
B"hool system @which we 
what we will. And let us 
that our children will 
of this department 
list need n,ot be redeemed 
uet 1st. 'Following is list to 

~~::~1 ~i:etman . 
Mm. W. C. Wightman 

. Total\ 
Mrs. W. C. Wightman, 

Pres. Mond y Club. 

The Guaranteedl 

FREE 
To all bdys under 16 
with every '$5 'Worth of 
Apparel for Christmas. 

F ' For $25 worth of ·ree purchased at Otto Voget's, 
you can get. a talk,ing mac 'ne 
providing YOIr buy .25 recorda 

House for Rent 
Pride no object, want it occupied 

apply ·W. B. VAIL OPTICIAN, 

At'the beauHful country . 
bride's parents, Mr. and i 

Weeces, Dec. 16th, at 
'presence of the immediate,f'aIIiily 
few friends, Miss Alta 
Leo M. Ropgers, Rev. 
pastor of the First Baptist 

. f~11Ding the ceremony ,_ 
people have 8. wide circle of 
are held in the highest 
who know them:. and eVE~ry'<fh,;re 

. hear good words and 
for them in their 

'health and 
along th~ J:...·o_urn_e.:.y ___ _ 

Owl Time Club 
party on Mr. 

three miles 
of the party 

scene of the 
. for the oc· 

evenirig at 
served. 

the club 
and an 

sh<>rt Ilotiice. Rue royal entertain-

Pio Anderson. ditehing 31 39 W A Yaryan 
Geo Berres, road work 9 00 Frank Parker 
Fred Hansen '"" 8 25 Ray Roberts 
Edward Hageman" 6 75 Frank Pryor 
Henry Daum" 3 70 E'E Olds 
Elbert Chichester" 4 50 H,oney Bros 
Chas Pflueger 9 50 0 W Edwards 
Frank Pflueger 3 75 Fremont Clark " 
Fred Pflueger 12 50 David Elson 
R ~ Skiles 21 00 Albert Sahs 
Jo n Berguson 3 00 ~r~tM~:h 
~!kK~~~~rom:: ~g ~ C A Beaton 
M L Lower 3 00 John Lempke 
Henry ·Baker 3 00 Wm EcIu.rt 

i'" 

W H Gildersleeve" 7 50 M E Root, canvassing pri mary 
John Newman " 4 50 returns 1908 
John Grier 15 00 June Conger, canvassing pri-

3 00 
40 88 
14 25 
9 00 
1 50 

74 50 
3 00 
~ 00 
8 25 
3 Op 

55 00 

700 

H Frevert 6 00 mary returns 1908 7.00 
A E Gildersleeve" 5 62 Wayne Telephone Exchange, 
L Greenwald 6 00 rent and toll 
Fred Pflueger 107 75 Fred Miller, blacksmithing 
G Cordes . 4 50 J L Davis, regis tar of births 
F Warnemunde " 3 00 and deaths r 

Otto Kaun 3 00 J L Davis, registar of births 
W M 13ell 3 00 and deaths 

17 25 
7 40 

8 25 

5 25 

1:;' ~~~~ns \: ~ gs J ~e~i~: iOOrassing election 7 00 

~F J<=nber
g 

:: ~ gs C tonBr":{:.:nsc~W8assinf elec- 7 00 
Levi Diltz 22 50 Raymond Drug Stord floor 

Wm A Mass 
Ed Behmer 
Martin Haa."w 
J G Foster 
A J Weatherhol t 

clerk 

Garfipld 

W I Porter 
Ellis Kenrick 
we Bruse 
John L Davis 
Geo F' Drevsen 

("lerk 

Sherman 

Evan Jenkins 
C A Beaton 
B R Miller 
M Fritzon 
J C Meink 

c1erk 

Hancock 

Herman Rehmus 
Ludwig Rehmus 
A Herscheid 
Willard Fletcher 
H Ulrich 

clprk 

Chapin 
G A Lewis 
Ward Williams 
J H Brugg-er 
John A Heeren 
R nSmith 

c1erk 

Marion,Pullen 3 00 varnish ! 1 75 
Silas Dillon 6 00 Raymond Drug Store, taint 2 20 Deer Cre('k 
Andrew Ring 6 00 Grant SMears, re rning John Beebe jU',I,g-,' 
Malcom McCorkinda1e,' road Mrs. Marie Boline" nsane, G Garwood 

work 21 00 to Norfolk asylumn I 13 28 ·G W Yaryan 
Herman Luhr road work 450 A E Littell, salary for~Nov., Louis Hredemeyer clerk 
Fred Westerhold " 6 00 postage, express, etc 108 75 W R Olmstead 
Gerhard Claussen" 7 50 E W Tucker, delivering Han· Brenna 
H Heinemann" 4 50 cock ballot box 1 50 D H Surber . I 
Fritz Meine 3 QO B F Feather, drawing jury Jas Baird JU~.I'(' 
John Leuck :' 4 50 I and court attendance' 4 50 P WOman 
M D Colemari 3 75 Geo R Wilbur, count\- att'y FE M clerK 

~~icl'1r.!l~tuse " ~ 8Z II F:~h~:'IS;;~i&r~~~, sup_200 00 J S Ga~ble 
MartinHolst 6 00 plies for pauper (Kopp) 68 50 
}¥~~tt'laser 2~ 8Z Hinriehs & Thielman, black- glwe~e';:ci.', 

Strahan 
ju~i.g(' 

Jens Anderser 3 00 smlthmg 6 00 W H Lewis 
Henry Mui)s 6 00 Sadie Mears, jail matr~ 3 00 Milo Kremke clerk 
Wm Schulz 4 50 A E Littell, salary, p stage, True Prescott 
Thos Downey 3 00 fr .. etc, for Aug 110 50 Wilbur 
Ed Downey 6 00 B F Feather, postage f r Nov. John Harder 
Jacob Longnecker" 35 00 court attendance 5 66 Wm H Watson 
Geo W Sweigard" 118 00 Grant S Mears salary f r July Adam Grier 
Victor Olsen 3 00 and Aug • 183 32 Thos Brockman 
A A Bell 3 00 Grant S Mears, board 0 pris- Ned Lloyd 
Fred' Bruse 3 00 oner and sal for Oct 105 66 PluITl Creek 
Henry Tiedje 3 00 B F Feather. postage fot Oct 38 01 
Hans Gottsch '" 3 00 Furchner Duerig & Co sup-
Jenk Davis 1 50 plies for pauper (W lliam-
A Noerenberg 3 00 son) ,67 17 
Dan Legan 6 00 John L Soules, board ana care 
Herman Winter .. 3 75 of Jas Sneath for Nov 15 00 
E Harrigfeldt 8 10 T M Woods, road damaltes 75 00 
F M Hostetter 4 50 W A Hiscox del i v ele in g 
W B Gamble 4 50 ballott box , J 

C ,Liveringhouse " 7 85 Forrest Hughes, aSSis~n\;- Co. 
J W Ziegler .. . 22 00 assessor 1 12 00 
L G Winsor 9 00 Frank Powers, draya e I 4 75 
Frank Schulte 4 50 John Brugger, storin hooths 
Louis Ulrich 1 50 primary election 19 Sl 2 00 
L D.Dysart 1 50 Nebraska Delnocrat, pr'ihting 30 75 
H F Vahlkamp 4' 50 E Hunter, co. judge, sQprov-
Otto Fleer ." 6 00 ing bonds j 12 60 
Carllll:ittlej3tadt 5 25 Wayne Telephone Excllange, 
Frank Mi1I¢r 19 50 rent for Nov, tolls fOJ·10ct 17 90 
Henry Zecljjn 16 5Q F H Jones supplies i 0 7 90 
W G Ellis I 10 50 Wayne T~lephone Exchange. 
Christ Vo,", 9 00 rent and tolls . In 10 
Otto Voss" 9 00 J N Short. drayage 1 75 
F Scherm 3 00 W P Agler, board of pauper, 

Scberm 3 00 (Munson) 30 00 
Paul Utec t 6 00 J E Harmon, janitor's sal for 
Frel Muehl eier" 9 00 Nov 50 00 
Oscar kn n 7 00 Burrough's Adding Machine 
Ed Marotz 16 00 Co, adding and listing rna· 
Robert Old 10 50 chine 375 00 
SO Boland 3 00 John L Soules, board and care 
Wm Bru man" . 4 50 of Jas Sneath Oct 15 00 
John <Kera ng 4, 50 A G Carlson, road smoother 18 00 
And R Lun quist :: 4 50 A E Littell, salary, postage, 
Roy Bro 6 00 express I 10~ 50 
L W Bro 20 00 Nebraska Democrat, printing 110 90 
MartinMu h 3 00 Frank Traey, casket ,(Mrs, 
D H Surbe 64 75 Thos. Navin) \ 25 00 

1 50 

Geo Berres' 
Aug Thies 
Henry Fn'YC'rt 
Jacob-A Casper 
Geo F Thies 

H H Taylor 
OS Gamble 
Henry Stumpf 

Huntcr 

W L Cunningham 
W A K Neely 

C A Killian 
J. J Chilcott 
Herman Long'f' 
A A Gon,ham 
G JI1enry AI b~rH 

L')gan 
jU?Fl' J H Mitchell 

Geo B Aistrope 
Chas E Heikes 
Fred Diltz 
Harry Brittain 

clnk 

Wayne 1st wanL 
J L Root ju\k,' 
HE Griggs 
Pat Dixon 
J R Rundell 
C A Chace 

clerk 

Wayne 2nd ward 
o J Buffington judge 
Jas Bush " 
H Kellogg 
ifenry Merriman 
Wm M Goodyear 

clerk 

Waynd 3rd ward A J, WO.od ' 6 00 City of Wayne. lights for Aug 6 62 

:g(;;;-;orilf~j~dg;;.,.~O~tl~·~s!S~tri~·~Dge~r_ 300 Wm Bowles, overaeeingi road Wm Eckert! .. , 33 00 diat. No. 26 for 1907 . 30 00 
. ;;...~~ V---

J E Harmon, judge 
M ERoot .. 

1~ldJt Z IJrakp, bridge work. audited, 

I IltJ {; \\' y ,[1'.' ~ll J I, 

and allowed at $f"i78.96, no war
rant ordered, 

4 11(1 

.1, (I() 

llJl1 
1 (1(1 

1 ()II 
1 ()() 
1 (H) 

(HI 

011 

'" (I(J 

(II) 

I (III 
,1 IlU 
j 11111 

·1 I1I1 
,jllil 

1 ()II 

,41)11 

·1 
11111 

1. IHI 
I (III 

.f I'll 
jllil 
I (J!) 

11111 
I)ll 

U,!\)t Z IJrak(', hridge work, audit~d' 
and allowed at $713,20, nn war
rant ordered. 

I{(]bt Z Drake, brirlge work, auditE'd 
and allOWt'd at $lUI1.55, no war· 
rallt lIrderl'd. 

1{{llit Z Drake, bridge work, auditpd 
:: (III and allowpd at $8~8.m~, no war-

\\alk rant (,rdpred. 
,,:'1;''';:,- I~obt Z IJrake. brldg:e work, auditeJ 

and all()wl'd at $1919.52, no war
rant (Ird(lred: 

Hobt Z IJrakp, bridgC' work, audited 
and allnw~:d at $ l:nOA--t , no war~ 
rant ordered. ' 

I~,dlt,Z IJrakl', bridge work, audited 
and allowed at $887.BO, no war-

iant (mlered. " 
'l:oht Z Drake, hridge work, audited 

and allo\l,'pd at $~()OO.~. nu war
ran t ()rdt'ri'ld, 

Uolit Z ilJ·ake,IJridg-E''Work, audited 
and ullllwl'd at $1·1~,(J4, no war
I'ant !Irdl'rvd, 
('lIlI"ll':-i 11(1\"· \\'. K. Heister, and 

to the Board that for the vear 
\\'!G a:·;:-il'~sl.'d un 10 ~har~'s (If 

in tilt' \'l'th-t>aska Statp Build
Loan as.:"oeiatlon' at $lUO.ll(l 

that hv ha .. <; paid said tax 
I,n,kst amountjng to thp "urn 

1.1'(1 as "huwn by rffl'lpt S"U, 
that being thl' amount of ta..x he 
t(l ha\"l~ refunded, after deJur't

tIll' tax nil ;t;I";'tJ,1I0 actual \alua
tlfill. till."; amount representing ju:-! 
w)wt ;l!TlIJunt had been paid mtn tht' 

! ~(t,';/,n~"I\:'f~~)~I(i;~~~ <~n~:n r~~~:I.c:~:~ 
, ol)j(,etiOln, 

B('<lrd afll'r <iUt' c(lTlsideration rv-
\ ii' \\ :t.~k 1,,1' :t said ap~dlcati()n for a refund I,f 
.'0\ hi, h I ~ ]1,,1,[ 11"1- t~\x, amounting to the' S).lm (,f 

l,DI! so paid undpr protest1rind or
tr{'a~un'r to distribute tlH' 

:,) ~" ('(11TH'S nnw ('lara B. £Ollis, by hl'r 

),lill"'" ~h,I)III'JlI, i . H. Fishpr and shows to) thl' 
, 1,1\ "f' 1-,,-;-'; ~(' 1';1101 1111 that fur the year 19{1r;, shl' 

.r ',\ hl\'11 I\JI'\ :ll'" IILOt \\';1.' ~L-;H'S,,('d on Illortgage nutei' f\lr 
I (hI' "lHll Ilf ~.)O(l(l. that had bt"'{"n ean

:-,tak' ('l'llt'r! as ,,,hown by the records that 
I,y I;. ,~h,' paid said tax 'under pr(lte~t. 

"j'Jc,.'h' alll()Untrng to thp sum of $66.2;) :1. .. ..; 

11'·;\\I~I.~ltl\')I~ ..,ill!wll by n'C't'ipt ~lO. 883, and now 
)I.;ll-.:(· It: .. t;(\I'" i <t . ..;b that th£' same be ,refunded, 

1'.,1:11(' (lnI I 'rill' J:()(lnl aft~'r due consideratiull 
'I \,I!II'II ,did "n t'X;'I,lilla.t]l'n of the r(,cord!" 

j,nd that tht, ;>;;'000 in notes securt'd 
L.\' 1ll(Ol"tga).~('s wa..; not asse&~able for 
the \'l'ar l~J",.." anti tlrders the tfl'as-
11n'1: to I'dund the sum of $~i.~f") 
thiS t.!'illg'lh~: amount of tax paid 
IIlld,'r pr()tl'~t. . 

, I '(lTlH'S j}IlW l' F. Carpenter, and 
1'..(111,1,",' la',' :"-hllw:-'o this Board that for the 

oil i'I";' .I';lr hl'wasru;sessedon$l::!ooo 

I al,I! l\'I'rt'~"1l11~~e~~~hh~~~n~o:~: ~~~~ b~ 
of *,~~4n, but through an 
thl' ;>amp was not done. 

atnll\.lllt rppresented wha,t 
paId {jut prillr to-the 1st day 

I, III paid :-.airl ta,\ :\)11':1, l)l!I that the 8arn~ was nut 
,d. 'l~!lLing' to tIll' s[Um, n (),l hIS :-il'hpdule as It should 

_I lO\, II i,y rccl.!ipt h'I>, i )w:'(' l,<!('n. ~ft' t~.;.;efore a~ks for a 

~ lll«t the same tJl' l'l'-I ~';;~r\II<~ h)i~~a~~~;;~Ot~C~h:ls~~u~f 
,Ii:" I :-;:~~I.!i,"'. 

t ;\1,11 I The H!)ard after due consideration 
\.;' jill" It'jl'l't;o; ",lid application for a refund 

1,1 ;"11,111)),, l'l IIf :-laid tax of $:29.68 , so paid under 
pr()tE'~t and orders treasurer to djs· 

I~l'.\ tl"id;;, ('It-r/... tribute the funds. ," 
\Vhprt'upon Board adjourns' to 

l~th, l~)(';-" Dec. ~~nd, 1908. 
P,'1 ;:ulj"urnrl'I\:·nt. l"has. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

All nll'IIJi,,'I-" lit·, 
1. (){I 

4 ()\) 
Th(' f" )\\ Itll!' \' ~Ullh Wl'rl' lludltl'J CAI'ITAL, $60,000 

and' ,dl\O\\,,'r! and warrant" ord(,I'cd 

1 0g draWl< 

4 
O(J J J Melick & ,'-;{Ill. lultilwr all; 13 WAr~E, NElS, 

CITIZENS NATIONAL' BANK 

Edward,..; & I;radfol'd L1)f. CO, A. 1" Tucker, Pres. D. C. Main, Cash. 
I lumlJPI' 148 85 [J c. Henney, V. Pres .. 

4 00 J J Melick & Son. lumber 11)9 92 n. B. Jones, Asst. Casbier. 
400 L C & G A Mittelstadt. ·lum- We do· all kinds of, good banklng-. 
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THIS MAN A GENUINE 
AMERICAN HERO 

Captam Scott Used HIs Own 
Body to Stop Leak m "-
I/' cr1Wded Ferryboat 

\\ I.... You knf>w I had frifmdg con 
In .... to tile house thIs evenIng). '!£hat <10 
yv: mean b) coming h )me ani ho IZ aftef 

they '" all gone'" I 
Hubby I w(lnted to be gU t! Pj d a.1l 

lert 

I-CASTOR IA-
For Infants and ChUdreI1. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the d -#!I'",,-bL 

Bignatureof ~ .. ~ 

Tom-She broke tne f'ng g-;ment 
.01J.;k-Whal dId Harr) d 

Couldn't Lose HI 1 

Tom-He "ent her a bill for the use 
of the engagement ring f\ the tmle 
they were engai"ed. 

I 
/ 



Chafing 
Serving 
Pocket 
Safe~y 

Air Guns at 

Shot Guns· 
Skates at· 

at 

I+I .... , .............. ~., .. ~ .. Ifor Useful, D~sirable, Durable and 

Planos' 
Talking Machines & Records 
""1 Violins a.nd Supplies 

t I ;0 A ~ - 6 I, ~ T 5 
Largest of the kind N~rth of Omaha. Eveny branch IS now complete 
for your \im;pecti4cm. Hundreds of Bargains for everybody; we are over
stocked. Take advantage of the .season; give something useful. 

, AQ.<;l,ordions, Harmonicas 
Guitars and Mandolins 

Ola:riiiets and Music Racks 
Music Satchels 

DALLY'S 
$4.50 to $8.50 

1.50 to 3.50 
.10 to 
025 to 

1.00 to 

1.25 
7050 
1.50 

5~OO to 22.50 
075 to 1,25 

to be given away 
it will stop 

College Notes 
Persons ,wishing roomers or boarders 

for the winter would do well to advise 
the college officers 800n to thlJt effect. 

J obn Cunningham was caUed borne 
Friday even~ng by the serious illness of 
his sister. He expects to return next 
term and go on with the course. 

Prof. Sauntry gave the last Saturday 
lecture for the term to a Chapel full·of 
stude. nts on the I~h. Mis subject was 
• 'The M an Who nows. " 

Regular term xaminations will be 
held Thursday ~ this week and the 
papere returned friday BO that the 
students may ~eav on Saturday morn
ing for their ·vaca ion 

Rev. Sharp a dressed th~ Young 
Men's Christian Association last Sun
day on t~e Buflject \ of "The Character
iatics of a Cbnstiaq." A large number 
of young men enjo~ed this address. 

George McEachen enrolled thia week 
in order to get his hooks ift the Actual 
Business departmen',t in good shape for 
office work at the' beginning of the 
new term. 

The musical entehainment 
was a splendid Bucctss in every way. 
Each number showe4 much preparation. 
A social in the gymn~sium, in, charge of 
the literary societ1es followed the 
musical. 

The graduating classes elected the 
followipg officers for next term: 'Presi
dent, Pat Sauntry, Platte, S. D.; vice
president, Myra Flaherty, Pender; 
s.ecretary, Alta Elwood, Creighton; 
treasurer, Robert Moore, Decatur. 

We neglected last week to mention 
the bazaar held by the Y. W. C A., in 
the Association rooms on the first Sat
urday of the month. Christmas gifts, 
pennants and candy were OQ sale and 
nearly $30 cleared for the treasury. 

The office is having a great many 
calls for te~chers to go to teaching 
afther the llolidays. A large .,number 
of these calls we have been unable to 
fill, as all those who wish sQhools have 
secured good ones. ' 

James H. Pile has just finished 8 com
plete outline for agriculture which will 
be used in the classes in that depart
ment. A number of young men and 
some .. young women are taking this 
work and all are enjoying it. Next 
term a special Agriculture Club will be 
organized to meet once a weeIt. 

. Pictures 
We have about 400 to select Our Picture Stock always has been 

from, Staple and FIi1.Q.s. 'I Colonial solid our pride and is now larger than ever be 
mahogany, Mission Wea1jhered or Early fore. Every Picture a Special. '. 

,English; Sewing and Bedi Room rockers Pastels, Water Colors, Hard Colored 
in Bird's Eye Maple, Ma.hogany, T:una Plates, Steel Fngravings and Etchings; 
Mahogany, Circasion Walnut and many A 16x20, Deep, Florentine Gold frame 
fionaikS.h, fersoimn I Cl.50. . to &8.00 fitted with fruits and iandscapes, sells 

'P 'PI' anywhere from $4.00 to $5.00: 

~~~1fr~!rffocl $1 .. 98 to 25.00~=======S~t1~c==C==i==a==1 ~a==t=====$==I.~=========. 

,000ooQooo'Pianos and 
I, • 

Orga ns 000000000 
.1.., 

eug~ and Draperies 
$2,50d stock of Rugs, consisting of 

all makes land sizes. Every one a Special 
Oriental, several kinds of Wilton, Velvets 
9olonial \f elvets. Brussels, Body Brussels 
Seamless :Tapestries. 

9x12, .nine wire, at $11.00 
83xl06 Saxony Axminster $20.00 
9x 12 " $22.50 

These are but a few prices. Every 
Rug is C T IN PRICE. 

GOUGHES 
We carry the Famous Acme Hygiene 

Couches, GUARANTEED for 5 Years. 

The best Verona Couches 
You Ever Saw 

White and 
p 

$10 
i 

Free 
Sewing Machines! 

B~d oom Furniture: 
$20 up. Suit:j; all FinisheS. 

Latest Louis IVX design in Oak Napoleon Oak, 
Tuna Mahogany, ''':olonial designs in Oak. Golden 

All Specials at bargain prices. 

Mahogany, 
Suits from 

EVDrli Thin~ for dining room. Full Suits in Mission, Colonial and Golden Oak, Odo. Prices in 
IV China Closets from $17.00 to $40.00. Buffets from $17.00 to $50.00. famous Hanson 

or Solid Pe estal Extension abIes from $15.00 to $35.00. . . 

Cha1rs from 98c to $6.50 each. 
or imila~ion leather seat. . 

98c chair, solid oak, high ,back, caine 

"'" 
We llOave to discontinue use of one of our large storage rooms, and need more 

room in stpr~, so will make a big reduction on every article we have in stock. 
This :will afford an unusual opportunity to give sensible and muchly appreciated 

Holiday Gifts. 

• ••••• 1 •••• 

. ........ ~ 
The basket ball team in charge of 

Prof H unterner went to B~eroft Fri-

day afternoon where they played the !~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~=~~~~!!:~~~~~~~~ Bancroft team. The College team won 
the game by a score of 29 to 12. The -:----j 

young men all speak very ~ighly of the PI B ·ng 'Em Back I For a Farmers' Elevator. A choice sandwich and cup of hot fHE HA· BIT 
good treatment received .at the hands ease rl· chocolate or cofree at Whalen's is bet-
of the Bancrott people. A return The party who borrowed a petir of The Wayne CommerciR;i club is now ter than a whole meal found in some 
game will be played here sometime crutches from Tom Farrand several taking steps. to Lave a Farmers; elevar places. 
next term. months ago is requested to bring them tor put in at'Wa,Ylle, or at'lea'st investi· The PEMOCRAT prints the sale 

back at once as they are now needed. gating the propqsitioB. Tbe DEMo-
Miss Kingsbury will spend vacation CHAT understands #Om Secretary bills-the ,large, easily read kind-for 

at her h~~~ in Defiance, Ohio· the A dainty lunch-bot coffee and home· .Sweet that about aU the- farmers east the least money. 
Misses Bellows will visit relativ~sf at made

o 
sandwich-at Whalen's, is what of town are marketing' their grain at 

Winnebago, .:r,.1inn.; Miss Hewins wil a faint stomache needs. Wakefield at the Farmers' elevator The DEMOCRAT is in receipt of a let-

be with home I folks ip Norfolk; Prof. Messrs Benshoof and Priest were in which pays a much better price than !~rC~:i~gP:t:u~s~~~;t~:~ C~~:o~9!. Ds~ 
S:untry and oProf. Huntemer will be at Wakefield yesterday drumming up,more the private or cor~ration managed Peter must be doing well in his new 
t eir homes in Soutb Dakota; Prof. recruits for the big class that joins the institutions. The htisiness men of home. ' 
~errell will go to St. Joseph, Mo. Miss M. W. A , tomorrow nigbt. Wayne could wen atrord toget together John Meister takes charge of the ho. 
H a~ Conett will visit home folks in FARM FOR RENT-Address Mrs. and put in a lumber yard, coal yard and tel Boyd today. The implement busi. 

o t county and Prof.· Puffer and Bertha Wiedenfeld. Wayne. Neb. grain elevl'tor-for the mutual benefit nesa will be conducted as heretofore by 
family will go to Randolph. Roy Jejfp~ bas le--ed the Boyd bar- of the whole town. I 

LOCAL NEWS. her shop 8~"invites:il bis old patroOll Winside -Trl-·b-",,-e;-. -On-e-of those ac- :n~:~~: :~~:~~~eOnntl~f ~o;e B~~::~~r 
< 

The Love of Accumulating a Compe
tence Grows on People 

At first they don't think .much about 
it, but with time comes the reluctance 

L r 
I 

I 

'I 

.1\'1 

J. T. Bressler and family returnefi and new ones to "come back" and eidenta th",t makes 8 ·pe18VD Bick to Mr. Meister is an old hotel man, and 
from Omaha on Monday eveging, where patronize him think of jiappeDed SatUrday and a having plenty of help in his own family 
they ·had been in attendance at the Mike Healy, who driw a claim and young man, Herman Glaser, was the will no doubt be successful in the busi-
com B~OW. 'moved to tbe Rosebu country tour victim As we hear it Mr Glaser ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. M~lIor ~d daughter years ago, yesterday so d bis balf see- bought a corn shener ~ th~ second Whalen is Btill dishing out those ele-
Eva, were over Sunday 'visitors at tion 'near Burke to qhrlS Weible of time he used. it UDd~k to tighten a gant drinks at a nickel per. 
Omaha taking inothe corn how. WinSIde tor $40 per acre, making M. bur near a cog wheel. Be had on one 

to draw out even a penny of their little 4IIilb. 
store. • 

To Make Saving Easier 
we are giving out 8 

. l~ '1;'. a small fortune 1nl a. very sBort of the mittens that has two thumbs 
Mr~ and Ml'B. Fred .Phi~eo went to time. The Healeys want to move to and in reaching over one of the thumbs 

O~ah~ on Tusday ~(lmI~g. where they where there are bette~ school factl1- was caught in the cogs, instantly poll. 
WIn VIsit the corn expo81tibn, an.d look ties. Relatives here tif!nk it unlikely ing his hafld in and severing every 
o-vef Borne plans for the new reSIdence. they will come back to' Wayne. finger and even the thumb leaving bnt 

• M;S. J. ~. Kate was a:M6ndaYvisitor Lou Winsor will bate bls sale on the .tump of hi. left hand. Mr. Glaser 
m SIOUX CIty. , 6th A lot 01 g0o.1, horses, mules, isa young man with little property, 
A~ B. Clark, accompanie~!,bY.hisniece cattle machinery and li:ousehold R'oods having just started out for hi~elf and 

was 10 Sioux City Monda:f! to see his wlll b; sold. . this accident is particularly bad for 
doctor. , 'I Wm. Mears and Jac~ J,..iveringhouse t~at reason. We understand he is get-

C. E. West, south of to?fIlt says he were in Siou:/C City yesterday: tmg along as well a8 could be expected. 
cribhed 1375 bushels of. conlf.or Gamhle There was another j'Change in the STOLEN-A black and white bird 
& Fox to ahell, and itweig~ed out from barbers. trade Monday Roy Jeffrey dog. Any Information leading to his 
the sheller 1540 bushels: ofimce, clean taking the Boyd sboland Clarence recovery will he rewarded. 
grain. It must have been mighty good Mitchell taking a hike ek to Carroll, REV. PARKER SHITH, Wayne. 
eorntb.over-nmorelBelit~asduetoan evidentlyamuchly disa pointed young Mr. andMra. E .. W. Cullen andJohn 

. extra ~ffort 9n the part of the Bhellera. man. Prince and SOD of Winside were visitors 
a:~an 16ildner Postmaster Tracy was lI. Tuesday vis- DelaY8 are dangeroUStinotreatins the to O~aha yesterday to Bee the corn 

Who Wisb litor, from Winside. i eyes when glasses ar needed. DO display. 
All kinds of ;~ Atty: Paul was up fbm Wake- IT TODAYI Go to Optp' ian Vail, get F. E. Strahan, Hamer Wilson and 
'I,md cigars' reld·:rue~day. • a free examination and roperly fitted Henry Klopplng were among corn 

l John Alger is show visitors to Omaha yesterday 

.. ~ri~~~d':r~B~m~ . fl/fDsce is no~ giving .atis· "!omlng• 
....... ' ... 1.&. I.' ~~!ty lIugh"ll. and ~ee Barrett & DlllY they have Tbey feed the people at Whalen's 

~'14l!plDe Tueeda,y ""pert _ man. and the ~ple Uke it. 

A Personal App '.' I 

If we eQuip talk to you personally 
about the great merit of Foley',,, Honey 
and Tar, for coughs colds and lung 
trouble. you never could be induced tu 
experiment with unknuwn prepara
tions tbat may contain sume harmful 
drugs. Foleg's Hopeyan'd Tar cost s 
yOll no more amI has a record of forty 
years of cures. Raymolld'H Prug 
Store. 

Damrosch Bays thel'e would be fewer 
divorces It classlca.l music was hrou~ht 
Juto the burneR. No doubt. Too 
many people chew ragtlme. 

) Beane coughs and stuffy colds that 
may develop Into pneumooia over 
night are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar, as it soothes inflamed 
mem branes, heals the lungR, and ex 
pels the cold from the system. Ray· 
mond's Drug store. 

If the Panama canal is all straight, 
why It may not, be such a big-job for 
Uncle Sam to dig it. ' 

Beautiful Pocket 
Saving~Bank 

&0 you can save when 'the inclination 
siezes you. Call today and Jr<'t. 
one. 

First National Bank' 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

. Wayne, Nebraska 

Took thePFlimirnns. 
At the g~at International. Stock show 

at Chi~ago 'the past month the Angus 
cattle took first premiums .over all the • 
other breeds. We have some choil~ 
thorough~reds fOr"sale, all ages. 

FRANZ Mps". & SON, 

Nearly everybody' knows D~lI'ltt's 
Little J;;arly Risers are the best pJlla 
made. They are,small, p,Jasa~;t, SUFe 
Little LI vcr pills. S~d by r T Leaby: 

II 



sisters, and could- not gC!~ .' 

:~:~::(~ ~~e~sinat~~~l:lce 
.ever· he much of "a ,!Da1~ 

so much attention to 
sehoul. But Lew Was 

and the neighbOr boys 
hll11. The younger 
home nt the hour' of 
mother was lIn~asy. 
[;lIe, and so he did 

lht: boys had gone, but 
find them, Dir.ecting his 
swimrr.in.g hole in Keg 

fc;n madeev.ery< box and'man afraid to leap 
ill\Cl the w~terin ap eftort to Save the'dr6wn
ing hoy This fear wns 'greatly increased 
Ily the fact that only a' f~W:-/~ays before I 

glown 1I111n. had been drowned near 

pl;lce where the boy ~;J$.. Struggling fol' 
11ft' Lew couldn't swim a. lick. He 
plaaded WIth some of the I~rger boys 
men to jump in and save Ihi~ brother. 
re,u hap nllmbed ev~rYQn~ of thc1ll. 

j" move WOuld they make. ,FindiTjg , 
tHiS vain what do you suppose (hat "mam; 

m:l" hoy did? Doyoll think he s~t dow~1 
anti crieJ? No, not mue!>. He jU!l:~ jumped I 
i,oldly i.lto ~he wat.er, grahh~d his 

hlother and 'tried to save him. He did not 

over them, and they sanK to the 
locked in each other's ai:mS'. 
Freu and E~ ~obyshe!l; proprietors 
village dry goods' store, ¥ nppearrcl, 
boys on. the bank pointed to the. spot 
the twu hoys hud gone down. 

w~iting. to take oft their Clothes the 

With every· Suit or Ove~coat 
from $17.50 to:$25.00. 

Void after December 

THE pe<;>. pIe of t4is 
our trade ha.s. g :re·: t};(I!Y 

. ..' 
want ~o make: 

po.ssible for us to bave· 
enable you~tobu,y 
sent these ,~~.~ .... ',.,. ..... ~ 
No 

din. 

;ea$Y for you and to give, as always, 
. ~annot offer· many valuable sUSlrsze:sti<llns. 
you can look through the store and 

. <' • 

Merry Xmas fdr HIM 
Men's Fine Linen Hllndkerchiefs, priced 

very low, 10c to 50c . 

Men's and Boys' Fancy Ties in all the new 
creations, - 25c to $1 

Men's Hose, in cotton or worsted, in the 
topsy or shawnit, 15c to 50c 

, and Boys' Fancy Su,spenders in 
X packages, 25c to $1 . , 

ets, in nice packages, for gifts, 25c 

xo HoseSupp<}rteq;, fancy, 25c 

Men's a d Boys' Mufflers,in all the P!lPU-
lar colors, SOc to $1 

Men's Gloves, for dress or servic!'e, 75 to $1.50 

Men's and Boy's Winter Mittens, almost 
every kind, 25c to $2 

Suit Cases,' in any quality-nothing better 
for a gift $I to $8 

Men's and Boys' Shirts, in almost every 
kind-dress shirts, serviceable shirts, 
wann shirts, 50c to 2.25 

Men's Sweater Coats, all small sizes, the 
iargE)r sizes having been sold out, 

$1.25 to 2.50 

AND COATS 
Down they go. It is necessary on account 

of our large stock to reduce prices on Cloaks 
and Suits. 
All 25.00 Suits 
All 22.50 Suits 

All other Suits accordingly. 
All 25.00 Coats, 
All 22.50 doats, 
AI!. 18.00 Coats, 

All other Coats accordingly. 

=~O== 

$19.00 
16.50 

19.00 
16.50 
15,00 

.EverydIing for the Xmas Feast 
Best California Peaches, 
Eest California Apricots, 
Best California Pears, 
Standard Canned Peaches, -
Standard Apricots, 
Hominy, per can, 
Saur-Kraut, per can, 
Pumpkin, per can, 
Sweet Potatoes, 
Navel Oranges, per dozen, 
Bald,win Apples, per bbl., 
Cranberries, per qt. 
Nuts, all kinds, per lb. 
Xmas Candy, all kinds, 

Mince Meat, per pkg. 
Apple Butter, 

Dressing, 

25c 
15c 
25c 
15c 
15c 
10c 
10c 
15c 
15c 
35c 

4.50 
15c 
20c 

10c to 18c 
lOc 

20c to 35c 
lOc 

if we 

I I 

MerryXI1las' for HER 
Women's Linen Hatdllerchiefs, 5c to $1.00 
Back Combs,' 25c to 2.25 
Collars and Neckwear, 25c to 1.75 
Belts, 25c to 2. 00 
Hand Bags, 50c to 5.00 
Silk Scarfs, 1.25 to, 1.75 
Knit Scarfs, long, 1.00 
All Table Linen, 1.00 to 2.25 
Napkins to match, uR to 5.00 
Fine Rugs, 54x27 ' 3,00 
Gloves, Golf, Kid or Mocha, 25 to 1.75 
Silk Waist Patterns, 3.50 to 4.50 
Plain Silks, all colors, 50c to l.oq 
Worsted Dress Patterns, per yd. SUc to 1.50 
Fllrs-large range froni which to choose, 
--priced-an the way from - ·-·!.IJIJ to15.()O 
Muffs-a very good lot, 4.1111 to ~II.' 0 
Dress Skirts, 5.00 to *.00 
Silk Petticoats, 6.11:1 ~"rt 18.00 
Nearsilk and Heatherbloom Sbrls, 1.01) to 2.75 
Waist", in a very nice assortment, up to 7.00 
Mercerized Waist Patterns, 1.45 

Sofa pillows, drawn, work doilies, dresser 
scarfs and many kinds of fan~y work. 

Where if!: is possible everything that· we sell from now until the holidays will be put up In 

at our store be neafr Christmas boxes. It will be our aim to see that every person calling 
promptly waited upon. 

Orr fi Morris Go. Wayne, Nebraska 

freezes till she turns the bue of a per
precinct 

•• &A5H •• Good for $2.00 CASH 
=:::::::::::== ~ 

sjrnmoD, the SCientists wlll wonder 
wby the men outllve the women . 
Milady'S winter suit will cost 

A fifty dollar note, 

word. The moon will be full on the holidays. Opened Jan, 9th. 
7th, and til ere will be bad weather \ J. H. Brugger of Chapin 
around 2G Bwadway every day but was in the city Tuesday. 
Sunday. 
Tile mi§tletoe will tempt the maid 

Beneath tbe chandelier, 

Rev. Father Devan and brother of 
Dixon, were in town the first of the 
week! guests of Rev. W. M. Kearns. 

PRESENTS With every Suit or Overcoat 
fJom $10.00 to $15.00. 

i . . \ 
VOId ·after December 24, 1908 

CUT 

have been very kind to us during the past year, and 
over previous years, therefore we,ieel that we 

everyone to receive a present from us. It is not 
present for all our customers, but the cash will 

want. To receive this present you will have to pre
made your purchase, and you will be paid in cash. 

December 24th. 1908, and no one will be paid unless 
day you purchase a suit. Out out these coupons 

cash and buy something that will please you and 

as it is now, and everything is qlarked in plain 
alike and only those having co.upons will receive a 

, " 

the many things we have suitable for Christmas 

Bu~ man will face the blizzard In 
The same old Overcoat. 

Tbe COOk will gasol1ne the fire, 
And the chOir, In sweet accord. 

Will sing on Sunday at the house, 
no, I am coming, Lord!" 
On the 2Jst, the sun will enter Cap

d¢6ru, and the winter solstice wi II 
occur. This will cause trusts to 
spawn, aud the yule tide wlll come in, 
So~stice is from sol (the suu) and sls
tete (to stand). Thus, having toucl.
ed l.ts turning point south of the 
equator, the sun temporarilv stands 
still. This was where Joshua held It 
up, from whtch we have our word 
josh. Anybody can do it. 

At an y ratc, the 21st will be tJle 
shortest day of the year, and we sha 11 
pass under the influence of Capricorn, 
the'goat. ThIs is the tenth ilgn uf 
the zodiac, It was represented on the 
ancient monuments' as an uld man 
with the body of a goat, which slgni 
fies that during the Christmas seas(Jn 
father I. the goat. 
The Christmas shoppers' Marathon 

Wil1 happen as of yore, 
And the lit~le savings bank will chase 

The presents round the store. 
The unJashed dollar will pursue 

The ]m'ing swain will halt and str,art 
Betwixt his love and fear, 

And tilrn dasil in with beatinll heart 
A'Jd chew her plushing ear . 
Tile birthstone for December is the 

onyx 'Ibis is because children are 
onyxpcctcd at a Lime wIlen t.he stork 
has to make his deliveries In a nrelE'ss 
cook~r. 

Then Leap Y('ar will have run Its 
course 

wit.h'little to its merit, 
And the spins'cr who bas missed 

her chance 
'vV ill ha ve ~o buy a parrot 

"Raymond Stone" Released. 
Yesterday'sWorld·Hel'ald said. Ray

mond Stone, a cUD.vlet against whom 
complaint was made tbathe alienated 
a wife's aifaotions while un parole, 
has had his original pardon revocked 
and wllllle paroled again to another 
farmer in the same vicinIty JI1' which 

For Christmas .Baking 
You can have no finer flour than 
ours, Your pies will be flakier, 
your cakes lighter and your bread 
more appetizing if you try a sack of 

SUPERLATIvE FLOUR 
he wurked before. This is in Wayne .It's economical, too. You'll be SUf

county. lIis ullcle is 1Ji5 present,guar- prised how much less i! takes. than 
dian. of ordinary fiour. ChrIstmas IS th~ 

one time of the year when the best 
is none too good fOf yq'u. The best 

(RQ-ymond Btonc will be better 
known to a Wayne audienee!as E. Rey 
Surber.) 

flour is ours. . 

The frlghtfmed Teddy Bear, You can't help being tagged, Satur- WEBER BROS 
The crQwd will trample on the clerks day, Dec. 19. 

And pull each other's hslr; Special discount of 10 per cent on all 

permit such description. We will have arranged 
V"'U~'''.IfL'ut;l ~.J.,<> .... rlrl"TlV in sight, and you can't afford to not take a look at 

The young and old will pull and push, cloth over coats will be g~ven till 
And mjll around and butt, Christmas. DAN HARRINGTON. 

A~l?a~:nt~a t~~a~:l:~!~~~~I will John Lempke, up In Wilbur precinct 
has 121ine heifers in calf, and about 

Phone 67 
buy your·presents. We hope to see you before 

will pre~ent ~6me cou'Pons and ge~ the cash present. 
·And then the lateful Cbrlstmas 17 heIfers and steers that he will sell 

Eve will come with wintry weather. at bargain prices. Call ~arly sif yOU 
a~d MorllRn will bang up his shirt want some good Ones. 
wfith both tails pinned togetber; and A daughter was born to Mr. and 
a~ythlng by way 01 luck that man· Mrs. Claude Hudson, Wyomln., laKt 
a~s to miss its yawning neak we're Monday, and of course Cpl. E.- Cun-

.H.~ate, welcome to, a joy, snd...double bliss: oi.ng-ham cao·t be bel~ I~ponsible for 

I 
rr!be happy kids will rise at rpurn whai he says at the sales these days 

With rapture at the bat Peter Nygren got home. from Chica-
And get down twenty-seven steps 

With turn in notPing flat. KO last night, and is much better. 
The tickled heart of youth will daIlce FOR SALE-Eight room house, a 

And sing its woudrousluck, bargain. Inquire Leahy Drug Store. 

The cautious boy jill climb the flue Two north NepraBka rpen have Be-

T.pe bouse will osei lB .. te Witb. JOY, . raIlway mail clerks to ltv rk under the I • 

The breakfast wql be late, I JurisdIctIOn of the Siqu City office. t 
And old John D. wl~l get the earth The new men, who will ~ obably get B 

G~od for '$1.00 CASH 
~, --...---
With every Suit or Overcoat 

from $3.00 to $5.00. 

ITO Bee if any stu k, . cured the appointment ~ sU~Btitute 

For thirty wmters $tJraigbt. ~ I chance to work very aopn n account of 
will quit ! ~r. Roosevelt wl'lI give a bl~ Bjame I the holiday rush, are ~ e S. v.:right 

the fire tae dInner at the White House Christmas of Wayne, and Harry 1\11 of WIBner. 
wblle ber pretendt that he Is . ~y. All the big lion hunters ot the -Norfolk News. 
dead. She'lI wrap herself' up In her "{orld will attend, and there will be a NOTICE-All partieB baving bOok. 
hair and sti1ver in the dawn, and Iftar1ng contest, with .fa\"ors. The from the Wayne Public Library, please 
chop the kindl1ng~ hustle' coal and p,3.ss word tor tbis month is supplied return Uiem Saturday, DeJ!em~er 19tq, 
turn the damper 00; and while she r. the Kaiser William, Mum iii. the as the library will becloBe9 dUjingithe 



lHver iplt an} COflc('rn OVf'r h \1111 
cunll although he rE'al\zed tha hId 

ndjtlon at the tIme of th~ tTagr (1\ 

n::~thl\~~TtC~~d f~ldc~~ec~O rt memlJ t 

\.bb!p RicE' the- prmcipal \\ltllf'~8 
ng~l!lst Da\ Is \\ ill be allow( r1 t) It 

jom lwr husband inl Penn'>\ h aula 
-+->-

HISTORY OF RUSTIN TRAGEOY 

URAliiDPA TRIED 'lto 
])ANOl!:, BRotn: KNEE 

NE'W Yflrk DPl 12 -(]-ertle and Jen 

l~~~~~ a~~~{'~h~t~hd~~r~~~:t~l:r sa~Yli~~ 
t artf'T at thf' front wi~dow of their 
hum€' iq Brookb n "atcl1~ng ... oung peo 
pie dane!" in a hous~ opposltt-' Gel"tie 

U5~~~r::r~~t1g:a~ f I h: a~Otlhl~ b~:t"~:nCE'r 
of my sel in my \ ounger da) 9 I can 
dance as \\ ell and as long as the best {It 
them, he replied 

:fhen Grandpa Carter started to aho ...... 

~~wk~:ecZil~da~~n~~B f!t~~lioa~~e t~~; 
l"'iand College hospital 

• 

Ihree 



',I; 

says he never.' saw a man r 
, . nol happy who wore Staley I 

=;:~t=tJ~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~==1~±:::::;t=====~::::=t::==::;~±:C!:===*1 weari I Try,it for the blues. 

Society Notes. 

HOLIDAY HEADOUA
i 

T[j· S AT 

The Ra(jk t • 
Th~re is no one.)hi,ng.tqat ' 

dges more fpr ·the ,good ofi a" 

commu~i1y or the '~pbuil.ding 
of the country thim, g"od 'reild~ 
. ,·W h' II' I 
mg. e ave a ye.y coti.. 

plete stock. of book~ of' ~II 
kinds, Dai'nty Gift $qoks bo~h' 
for young and old. We have 

the latest fiction "l);d a ,I gQ.pd, 

assortment of the popular 
I, 

.. copyrig~t~, alild as fine a, line 

of Juverflle b0'lks as, you' will 
, find in W~yrte, and also a 

good assortme~t of " 

ru"" 
, We have, the largest a?d lJe's~ 

\ 

selected stock of Toilet Sets 

and Manicure Sets iJ? Wayne. 
We can suit you whether it is 

I the cheap set you want or the 

the 

and the prices are 

than elsewhere.'-' Those 
T~ilet Sets. Manicure 

Collar and Cuff Boxes, 

Wednes<!ayafternoon. 

The Bible Circle ;m meet next Wed_I I 
nesdayafternoon, Dec. 23. at 2:30 
the home of Mrs. E, B. Young. Miss 
Lizzie- Glenn of 'Chochi Japan. sister of 
Miss Agnes Glenn, who was here last 
year from the same place, will give an 
address Ul?on their work in Japan. I • 

E~ery lady in Wayne and vicinity is 
most cordially invited to be present 
and enjoy this rare treat. 

Christmas will be observed in the 
usual way at the several churches 
'l'b e will be a double play of Santa 

I 
I 

When in quest of Christmas Presents, Reme~ber 
most appr:~ciated. We are loadeg down with tliis kind. 

useful 

A new shipment of Silk waist patterns, the very latest obt1inable at 

Ladies Kid Gloves at' $1.00' to $1.iSO ' . ' 
Ladies Crepe-decChene neck scarfs . $1.0P to $2.00 . 

A handsome assortment 

All the new neck~ear at 3Sc and 
of Japenese, Hand-prawn work, 

T e big event of the afternoon. the Dresser Scarfs just opened>: 2Sc to $10.00 bytfrian church. 

deb te, "Resolved that the Gua~anty -15 $ . 
Sys,em of 'Banking is the best," was The new, Maderia hand Embroirded doilies, "'l C to 5.00 
Ric Forbes and WIlham Sharpe. both e arges s oc 0 an erc el sever broug/lt to town, all spl did 

of t e qu estion and ehowIllg that J;( 

tho ght and study had been 

WO~bY the affirmative represented by Th Itt k f H dk h'f ' 

or Glove Baxe; hav' g left no stone unturned I values, from 5c to $1.75 each, including Ladies and Gents linen Enitials 15c 

wou d give evidence for their to' 25c, all letters. YOU MUST SEE OUR HANDKE .... CHEIFS. I 
:====;==:::!====t===~=;=====t===:::~~~~8==:;::========== pre aration. John Kmgsbury , , spletdidbeginning, proving that TO' YS n...,ov-"--s '11,To-\rQ 
CHICKE~I~G ~BROS. and ~(iIl do great things, but his L i ~ I 

. -
i 
I 
I 

PIANO EDISON ;.:s ,:::"~:~. !";sbe;~e ~~~~ I For the Girls and Boys 'II - I 
PHONOGRAPHS 

whole room as he gave his DOLLS' DOLLS'. ..haLLS! 
suchl a happy, eloquent, ,. U 

1 "._= ... _,"" .... __ . ..,_."';, ............ __ ... ,~"""_ ... _ ... __ ( ____ ,_! ner that, well his father will All new and Nobby . 
, " watch out, or he will one day be 

H I-d ledbyJudgeWelch.Jr, . 0 ~. ay The sacred concert under the A Nice l,ine of Furs. Remember We Gua,rantee .Our Furs 

I tion of Mr. Davies, at the I 1 
church last Sunday evening, Don't overl1ok the ~fact that we are selling our ENTIREi, STOCK of COATS ib()th 
attended. The program 
solos by Shirley '1Prague, LADIES' and CHI~DREN'S at absolute cost. We hayetoo m6ny and ':":1 ""I carry tlwm, 

Welch, Charley Nichols and so now, (right in ~,' e middle of the season) we cut them to cost. ALL :\LW PAL"ER 
nerberg, Yr. Parry sang the Jrl 

Welsh hymn, "Here's a SaVIOur COATS. 

Our Holiday preparations have 

rich ne~ goods adapted for lIoUday 

quality of our goods, oUr reliability, 

Christmas gifts' on display' will make 

store is filled with 

our store, the high 

extensive variety of 

J 
I 

J • ' 

Watches' 
IThe largest and best assort

mknt in the. city, Note a few 
especially good .bargains: 
, Ladies Gold-Filled case.guar· 
anteed 20 years, ·Elgin or Walt
ham movement. ' $12,00 up 

Gents GoldLFilIed case guar
anteed 20 years, Elgin :rp.ove
ment, •. $12.00 up 

I RIngs 

We carry them in sol'id. gold 
and can please you whether it 

I ke a Diamond ring or. a Baby' 
rmg. I ' 

I
. Genuine: stones mounted in 

. hand-made settings. 

I 
Some Djam~nd Soltaire bar· 

'_ b,~:~::':::'::e~6':~i2::0 . 

I 
I 
I 

Our assortment .of ,Hand
painted china has. many new 
pieces of artistic, and dainty 
designs. We i are making ex
tremely low pl"'icesj some piece's 
marked at ~ their value, come 
make your selection early. as 
they cannot last at, these pric~s. 

Ebony Goods 

Tbere w ill be a big Sunaay school 
atteDdance .next sunday ..... 

. pro.bably on~,of the. bi!;gest 
" thinnest grafts, if we i:QflY call 
worked in sever state~; was 
City Journal's 'I'great piano 
Why the po;tal authori~es 
tery or game Qf! chance' of' 
is more of a eo~nundrufu than 
Journal should rmplOY such " 

, able methods I to, boom its subscription 
~i,st. " ' 
.;A ,Norfolk Iman got up-iu:tlle :. 

tj me to get SO~ lotion to r~b 
wife's bark, a next mQrning 
be had used th , piano ' _ , 
ougnt to hold er for' ., 

It 'is estim~t~d that' 1'~reS'! Q~'O~lll 
big African bbnt 
Tbat's a modesp , 

."" goodness ther~ wO~'jjl 
scents in it astiri the· 
'Panama canal. I 

An 
trees w!ll 
las~year. 

to'llary 
Sallbatb 

"llUVI~llIlg easy. 

Sterling Silver 
sdect from.' 

ill bowl $5,00. 
sp€'cial prices 

A few of 
Dish $1.50 

6,00 

I We have always lead in our 
s~ock of Table ware. You 
make no mistake when you 

. purchase your Sterling ware 
!jere, all the le~ding makes and 
prices lower ,JJthan anywhere 

Pens 

1.25 
1.50 Bracelets 

This is a Bracelet year. We 
have prepared for it by having 
tlhe biggest stock of Bracelets 
that can be found in a town of 
thts'size. The latest styles can 
be found in our stock. 

Souvenir SpO'ons 
. A Big stock ,to select from, 

Jate patterns low prices. Ask 
see the new Wayne 

engraved in 

Over 300 chains ~n. various 
and quality. ,The latest 

popular styles found 
stock. Ask to see our 

Prices are lower than 

throne~the whole World a liar! 
Of Course those statements made 

prior to Nov. Sd, that President 
Roosevelt had promised Daniel J.
Keete, , the o'ftlce of commissioner gen 
eral ot'lmmjgratlon, were all made by 
"llar.'1 but Keefe landed the Job In 
due tirb. JusHbe same . 

It's ~ good thf~g tbat ,all tbe 
are an~i-booze 'fighters. Just 

bound to be al having! to take Christmas forty-rod 
it wants to or same as we do our holiday clgartl-

last Sun- The rhtJa~elPbla, North American, 
all caned great 'Tart" and "Caonoo" 

before election, now frankly admits 
that 'tariff revisIon" by tb~ nen 

always congre s will be mere "hodge-podge," 
a "frEl k aod a changeling" But 
then, was to atoid a panic and bard 
times, that Taft was elected. -Where 
Is tbe' aft supporter who cared any
thIng bout the tariff-jl8ide trom tbe 
men W '0 make their mllllon~ by a 
."revis on" upwards? 

This new drink-or ratber meat lor 
the dr nkers":a tablQid ql solid lorty
rod th t you can slyly sUp from 

wQ,rm pocket to mouth, Is goIng to be 
thIng or tbose antt-saloon ·agitatol'lJ. 

Lost Ones," the male vOices I -I 
the chorus. A number of The White Ribbon Shoes for' Women. 
have already been made to 
program, and we hope It will St k C 
The musIc was well rendered and OC ~ omplete~ , 
worthy of repetition. 

~m~~r~;;~~~oWlst~ea~~~; I See U's for Useful Christmas Gifts I 
Underwear fO-T a Chnstmas 

hi::~!~s~~dbO~:fO:v;~:npresbyterl I S. R-Theobald & CO. 
Sunday school last FrIday evemng It 'i!P' 

was a gay, lively party, fun rmgnmg 

supreme during the whole evemng. Lm &E, TIlE RACK JP!l' , .J 
' The 8th grade of the high school 

~ho are doing splendid work work un~ -.. ,II _ MA e 
der Miss Potts, give a progarm tomor- -
~w afternoon. .- - ------ -- -

i'There were a number of visitors in; local News " 
the High school rooms on ffriday after- ' ElC!IIIt I • til F ' • P 41 .... SHOT GUNS-At very low prices I -, 

who were mucb impressed with the best qu~lity, at Otto Voget's . '1 
the fine condition of things generally. 

Perfect order prevailed, seemingly not ~ B · C h e S II ~ tere:~~~r~~~~~r~b~~~:~~~ebo:~u:: I Furnitu~:g~~ for sale ch~ap, The" Ig Ina a e 
ber of the pupils gave an interesting' Buy your Ghrismas Candies, . ' , 
program each selection being good .Nuts and Apples at Rundell'S 
BeBsie Marsteller in her recitation 'a nd get a Ch6stmas tree free, 
"Jen:r;lie McNeal" was quaint and pret-
ty en6ugh to have been the heroine her- Mrs. Fred Sebald on Mortday filed a ~ 
s.lf, A quartet by Freda Ellis, Edna ,ing him with insanity. Oflief.ls a f'1>w I on :!nues---
Sca~e. Jamie Britton and .. He~bert ago threaten~d to hav¢her up be-

'complaint against her husband, charg- StOll C to ~ 

Welch called forth so much applause the board of ins!:fuity ii' she didn't Everythl·ng goes at 
that the singers had to come back and , 
~ve another selection. boring them aLout Ft'ed's arnari-

It is likely some aertioo will be 

en;~tfsUn~~~~t:.~t f:UI;hri~~~a~lres·i~~~ by the court in regru1d to both of ~ ACTUAL COST ~ 
I The following special number will be I Clerk of Courts B. F. Fe~ther was in 

~~:E~!:~::::~ ~il:g:~~:~~l;~:~~' The" '" pl,.t, of 'pporto","" 10 ~eore y,,, 
et-I Thought That My I Mrs Ringland leaves S~turday and ~ able artcles fnr little money, We are too busy 'to ~ 

Liveth, Mrs. Morris, Miss Gamble Mr. Ringland next Wednes~a)' for Dex- enumerate items. Come an~ see for yourself and 

~ 
Mendellsohn. ter, Iowa, where they wil( visit with bring yourfriends. It's a 

ronet Solo-Mr. Ruroker Selected telatives until the first of the year. 
A them-All Hail The King, George B. I > 

Nevin. ! W, B. McCabe went to' Sioux Cjty RARE OPP'ORTUNITY 
Quintet--:-Calm Out The Night, Mrs. ~his morning, 

Morris, :Mrs. Miller, Miss Nangle, I 7'he resta1rant man in the Lewis ~ ~ 
Messrs Phil1eo and Gamble, lfldilding is in a serious condition, being 

J A P k no better from a severe attack of in- E h' Id 
Anthem-In The Fields ~'ith ;~e~~ ~ammatory rheumatism. veryt IQg must be' so by }~anuary 1st. , 

Flocks Abiding Brackett. ! Roy Surber arrived home from Lin-
Mr. and Mrs M. S. Davies were in qOln yesterday, his uncle, "Doc" Sur-

Sioux City yesterday. ~er, going after him. I 

Program 01 tbe First Annual M eet- ,Geo. Jones is spending a week or two ~ To persons whom we supply with Xmas Candies and Nuls ~ 
log of the Wayne County Teacbers' ~t Winside tending store for Frank 
AssociatIon to be held In tbe Court '\'racy, we will give FREE a 3 10, 5 fool Xmas Tree. . ' 
Room at Wayn·e. December 19, 1908 ; John Massie was a business visitor in 

9:30 A. M.-Muslc, Selected, Winside today. 
Teachers Relation to the Commun- I Miss Sybil Dixon was a passenger to 

Jty," Prln. E. J. Huc.klebury, Hazel Winside this morning. 
Perrin; "Is our Discipline up to %an' ~ Do.n.'1 forgel we are APPLES T. woo carloa.ds ~ Mrs Axel Borg and children of Aber- H d f 
dard?"-prln. C. O. Oline, Kate Eng- deen, S. D,. who have been vi~ting ea quarters Of •• I!o" m store_ge •••. 
lertj Address-"The Dream of two relatives in Wakefield the past week, 

Greai:~-;r~'=~r~:;c~'S:~c~:~ght was an arrival in the city today to visit J R RUNDELL wlith her parents, ~r. and Mrs. S. 
Reading and how to teach It)J~ j 

Edith Stockjng; "Preparation and As T ylor. I I 

ot Lesson"-Elizabetb Mr. Geo. C. Drevsen and Miss Bertha I ~ tI '. . I 
Brown, Francis Leslie; Address-' 'The etzlisch, both of HoskiriS, were mar· 
Weakness ot Mathematical Teacbing" ned this morning by Judge Hunter. \' 

I J. M. Pile. Question Box. ~ Mr&lo Wallace Brown was a passenger ... i== •• ,§ '.' 9._ 
All subjects will be open for general to Carroll this morning. .---- 1 

discussion and it is to be hoped that Mr. John Nelson, of HolYoke, Colo .. two or three days, under dir~ction ofl Mrs. Hickens~ram. 
teachers wUl come prepared to take a cousin of Mrs. Elming, was an Judge Welch, the 8u:vey;'~s ~surface I Mi5~ Loretta Cullen of Win~ide was 
pa.rt. Let us be on time at the sessions. arrival in town last night, returning of land, to he ~sed ID thEj Pe, y·Clark shoppmg In the city betwee~ trains 

JENNIE VENNERB ERG, Pres. again today. This was their fint meet- law~uit over .a matter .of tiling Saturday. . I 
ing in twenty years. :'Yliss Goldie Hrookmgs o~ ekamah :\Irs. McDonald and dallgh1ters of 

Mrs. Dan Legan Dies. 
Mrs. Dan Legan, after a few days 

lIIuess witb pneumonia, passed away 
early Tuesday morning, The funeral 

Geo. Martin of Carroll went to Gr~- ha.s been the guest of her SIster, Mrs. ~holes, were doing, ChristmaJ.s hopping 
gory, S. D., this morning to spend th~ Will Wl'ber, the past week. . . In town ~aturday afternoon., ' 
winter, Harry Armstrong says hiS father IS 

T. J. Murrill left this morning for not doing well at all, in Kans~s City, Mr~. p~n .. Shannon ?f. Car oIl is in 
Knox county to visit hiB son. and although expected to come home ~h~ city' VISItIng at the Tom Shannon 

Mesdames RaYjOond and Chas. Culler this week has had tt} continue ,his stay oJllle. 
went to Sioux City this morning. . there indefinitely. ~iss 4gnes Leahy came orne the 

Frank Hodgson was an arri~al yes- latter' part of the week fro Grand 
John Dimmelof Winside and J. V. d f f d "t I Junctionwhereshehassppnts me time 

EMOCRAT bope. all readers w!ll be h~ld tbis e1ternoon at two 
this pa er·will have turkey for o'olock from tbe Bapt1st church, Rev 
mas, a I except those who borrow- it Parker Smltb. conducting the' service, 
read. e usu8.l diet.oi' prunes is good Mrs. Will Gauden, a daught~, did not 
~nouglj for them. arrive until yesterday, from MIssouri 

patients at a Two ·year-old lads of Piety Hill were Valley, and -:as prostrated to learn 

Of course over·h ard discusSing t~e,1 girl qllestion or Iler motller 8 death, 
are not looking the oth r day, both qua1Tlllilfg over the Buy y' our Christmas Candies 

,same 1, a .banker's little .daughter. " 
would got to I Finally tbe larger one of the '~Y. set;.. Nuts and APl?les at Rundell s 

""""8""_-""_ got offtheitledth diseussionwitb:-uShe.is toJD7 an:d get a Ch~lstmas tree free. 

, ." :\ 

Frances, were passengers j.o Omaha ter ay _ or a ew ays VISI. I vi~iting he-r sister, Miss Ella: W 0 teach-
this morning. Jake Wingert was at ~arroll ,'Sun!3ay. es I,school there. l 

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Miss Anna Pryor was in Win~ide the 
b d d 

latter part of the week. Adver~ised Letters: J.' P. der; A. 
W. E. Johnson, Oma a, We nes ay. B. CalJ~ Miss Clara Fry, Miss Gemiea 
Grandpa w. O. Gamble,went down this MISS Olive McGinty spent Saturday Hanson; ~ard8, Oscar Ande~so , Ernest 
morning to see the little one and its rna. and Sunday under the parental'l roof. Blover, li'red Botter, Alice C Davis, 

The county surveyor from Pierce I Miss Anna Baker arrived fiome the G. w. Gites, Oscar Glaze~ M ss Matie 
county baa been surveying the Perry latter part of'the week from Aperdeen, KrUser, trEss Vivian McCOmb, 
and Clark farms north of town the past S. D .• where she visited he~ sister. Dec. ~6, 1908, W. B'o r1cNe 1, P. M. 

1 ' -



~cl~~l~~~\1ij1"Qi;l(j rountain Pens, the Guaranteed, kind, the only 
can send through t~e mails, filled with ink. , 

azelle, Stag Horn and Celluloid. 

Fancy 
19ars, 

I 

Paekages of 
Smoker Sets. 

J. T. LEAHY. 

Watche$ and Rings· 
, ! 

My stock is complete Watches'and J~welry. There has never been a better 
assortment in the town. stor€lior reliable g1Jods. Libby Cut Glass. All makes of 
watches. Sterling,Silver, n,uv Lit1JiUl China. Beautiful rings. No trouble to find what you want 
here. H. S. WELCH, Jeweler. 

r. '- , ' '. " , , =\ inch rubber rulers: ' I ' lone dozen 8-oz Sanford's paste: 
j- U' SEF' .U', L appropriate I Holi- ag?nedozenbottlesSanford'smucil-

I 
' such' as : I On_e dozen Davis Auto Ink stand 

, No. 200·305-201. 

• 'Collar and Cuff l\~O~ross Faber rubller \ bands No.' 
perfumes~FanCY"Boxefi'BaCk) Toilet Articles One dozen pyramid pins. 

, MUTors; Card Cases ~Drses 2 dozen No. 102 Faber's typewrit-
, Shaving Acc,essories (Fancy Boxes 1 er erasers. , 

Oaars and Etc Steel erasers-Westenholm, Ivor,y 

I 
... . . I handles 1 and 2 blade, per dozen. 

And lastly we would attention to our 'Enom. b6xes for filing---10x4x1-
beautiful line of (boxed) all 10x4x2-10x4x6. Bid by dozen each. 
of which are ' Ten dozen cork tip bank penhold-

\: 
' :J ers-Towers patent . 

. ' IUYMONQ_'5 .• DRUG Wayne, Neb. 100 sheets carbon paper, 8x13. 

paper. ~:. ~~:!~~~~_~~. ~~~~~=~~!~~~'~~~~~~: Ten ream$ teachers' examination 
, 6 boxes typewriter paper, 3x13, 

Why, 'Money 

all 

chattel mortgage files. 
stnbs and numbered, 100 
each file. 

coverS for persona 
wi th precinct and 

i~\L:ll [~~~t!:~~F!:~~;;~~~ in use. "ii 13 town-
tabs, all 

heavy. 
3 boxes typewriter paper, 3x13 011-

ion skin. 
6 boxes typewriter paper, 8x13, 

medium. 
BLANKS 

. Full sheet blanks, per 100, each 
additional 100. 

~ sheet blanks, per 100, each addi
tkmallOO. 

200 instruction to voters' (card
board llx14-l4x19). 

t sheet blanks, per 100, each addi· 
tional100. 

~ sheet blanks, per 100, each addi
tional 100. 

All to be pritfted on both sides, 
tabbed, prtnted on 'paper equal to 
Dundee leg,H, an1I in such form as 
may be required by the different 
county officers. 

Separate bids must be made on 
each class of supplies in the esti
mate. 

All supplies to be furnished as or
dered. 

The county commissioners reserve 
the right to reject )lny and all bids. 

Bids must be adqres~ed to "Coun
ty Clerk" and m~rked "Proposals 
Books, Office supplies, Blanks and 
Stationery." : 

All bidders must file good and suf
ficient bond for the faithful per
formance of their contract. 

Dated at Wayne, ~braska, this 
1st day of December 8. 

CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
[SEAL] Clerk. 

Bonham Gets His. 
JalD$sburg, N. D., ~ov. 30th, 1901. 

Hv Dad:-{\.s I've nothing 'else to do I'll 
try to .lbuSJ. ~other bubble" for you, It 
began snowing last night (Sunday) and 
turned "colder 'than blazes" and today blew 
like the- (put in what you please) alld plen 
ty of snow with it until about now. A real 

~orth. Dakota blizzard it was, while it lasted, 
for at times I could not see the well from 

the house. Have to sayl "I" for am .hero 
alone. The wife and I had a few words 

and: she went np ~o her s'fter'~ to do some 
seWing. She Bald ~'goo -bye" so did I 
It snowed and blowed s me (1) last Mon
day', Tuesday and W,dnesday,jt l~t up 

Wednesday, night. Nice! weather the reSI 

of the ~ee,k which I improved by Ja.ying sod 
for a stable" ha~led another load 01 coal
got.all my coal for $1,00, du~ and hauled it 
myself. Have .. abodt 7 tons now ann 2 or 3 
loads of wood, 10 bushels of potatoes, t bu. 
of "toot.toots," "punkinf" and if I onlv 
had about 5 or 6 tpns of bry wop.J.d be fixed 

for the winter in elegant~S'hape., Have a 
good cow and calf, a. f~ir iZ. ed pony and Yz 
horse" they malte ,a good t a~ for my:spriug 
wagon, Ha'Uled quite load out frcm 

~an~an when I came ho e ~ov. 1St. 
RBlsed some corn, got premiums on il 

at tJie MQrlon (:ouoty ir, 5 valietie~ 01 

potatoes and only I}1 aert broke let. Got 
it fenced with 3 wires an will fence about 
10 acres this spring fora asture. Want to 

fi~ l1P a dam on line ren¢e and will gjve 

me water enough for' all .!uimm'er. 'Ua.ve no 

, fault to find w~th the country, at all its the 
u-phools th~tare'init: You c~n~tteil One 
day what the next will be 
Ap~i1 next. 

ig Closiog 
~~==Conti 

The Chance Of 

CLOSING 
We Are Closing Out Our $25,000 Stoc~ 

of Merchandise, Consisting' oJ I 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats, I,adies 
Notions and Furnishing goods. ' 
Mens suits, cloth and fur,overcoats, notioRS and furni.sh- , 
ing goods. 
Boys and Ohildrens suits and overcoats. 
Ladies, mens, boys and childrens suits. 
Ladies. mens,' boys and childrens overshoes. 
Hats, caps. gloves, mittens and orock:ery~ 
P0sitively no 'goods will be -held in reserve. 
must go at cost pric!:). 

All goods i 

This, Entire Stock Must be Solid on or Before' January j, 1909 
Kindly thanking you all. for your long and faithful patron
age. we remain as ever, 
" ::r'ruly yo IE'S. 

FURCHNER 
-e "~ ______ . ____ ._ -------------

bladder trouble, antI was trfl'ated by 
two physici;lOS hut failed to ~~t relief. 
No human tongue can tt"ll how I 
Sl1 tTeree, arH'I lllad given up hope ,of 
ever getting well until I liegan taking 

Foley',s Kidney· Remedy., After 
taking two bottles 1 felt like a ne~ 
person, and feel it my duty to tell I 
suffering women what F()ley's Kidney 
Remudy did for me,) Haym(Jnd's 
Drug Store 

.~metimeilie~l~ould take me oR my' 
feet-they are not lOO small either-and it 

did snow too! I expected It to be bad to 
get out this ever1>ing, but It cleared off. got 

colder, If any thing, ~nd :he SUlI set clear--a 
promise 01 a hne (h". tomorrow, Sun do,gs 
tonight l!J;\t's a good ,~ip;n of cold tomorrow, 
Can't ttll yun 01 all I've ,'lone this summe,r 

for you might not helleve It. WOl~ed in 
Mandan 12 weeks at twO dillclent tlmes

laid stone al"ng driveway ,from road up to 
hous" hauled wood all my sku for I did 
not '~~ve only the 0 (\ horse then and say! 
vou should have seen the people I met on 
the road when llilf-.l weill ,to Mandan, 'glin 
at me! I h;ld a slf!d 2~X4 foct and a crack-

er hox for a seat. my val1~e III the Lox, IlBe Good Residence Cheap. 
across my "nease" and was plodding to· If taken soon I will sell my home res
wards work ,an,d the AlmIghty dollars •. I idence at a bargain, as I am going to 
traderl my nfle,for an old platiol'm !>pnng "move to Texas, L. F. RAYHUlt:\', 
wagon, got a pair of shafts for ft, SIal ted 
home find TIne of Iht' "heels bloke down 

cnnllng up a big: hilf Ihis Eille of town about 
I~'miles ou\, glad nnw It was o'0lurthtr

backed wagon into Ihn ditch by, roadside 
with ~y load on It, mounted "Rosina~te" 
rode back to town, got there about 12 

o'clock. I had Slartet! home at 10 at night, 

bright moonlight, expecting to get home the 

KeIl'neY~~-L.~i1~V~-C~ugll Syrup I 
stolJS ,the cuugh hy allayiug inlltull<l
tion 9~the throaL and lungs" alld it 
drives the cold from tllC s}stem by 
gently moving the bowels, Lilildrcn 
like it fur it tastes nearly as ·good as 

maple sugar, S?~~~_~ LeallY, 

pext evon;ng aod ","p';" 'h, "Bo"," Some Good Cows for Sale. 
Alas! "the best laid planfi 01 vc." 
Hired a dray next morn!lJg, got wagon fixed 

morning and left town a.t 2:30, 
g,ot home within 3 miles of it:tbe next 
night--couldn't cross the creek, unhitched, 

left load again, rode on. GOI home at 10 
o'clock that night ann had to go back aftp 
load next murning. Ot Hades! Il'S not all 
"peaches anp. Jersey skim milk" to live on 
a claim in North Dakota! Went back in 

September, stayed 5 weeks, got a pony for 
keepipg it this winter, put a "twig" in 

wagon and got home all O. K, Had a 
load, "not a jag, ,. this time. Got tangled 

up in the feuce' when I came home' to vote 
at primary, was driving aU night that time 
100, trying to get through on time, Well, 

As I am going tu leave Wayne ~uun
ty I must sell some 27 good cows and 

heifers, some of which are fresh now I 
and some fresll in the near future 
Call me up by phone or come t(~ my 
farm, eight miles northwcst(Jf Way~e .. 

J()I1~ LI'Mj't-;L 
----- ~- . I 

GUilt'y of c()unterfe!ting 

Passing cuuQterfeit muncy is 
worse tha.n suhHtituting some uIlkllOWIl 
wortbless remedy for Foley's Hone) 
and Tar, tile great cougu aud culd 
remedy tbat cureH tile most u\JstillaLl' 
cuughs and bea's the lungs l{,a)
mond's Drug ;,tore 

poth;ngwom th,o "u;t of doth" en;o,d, Some Good' Thoroughbreds. 
my overcoat torn and about I-inch scar on' 
left ear. II wire had cut up instead of 
across. it would have cut my ear near uff. 

But api still alive: trying to fix up a: hOme. 
Got a claim worth 1500 00 of any m'l.n's 

money. Say, I can put anyone next to 5 
differenl claims that can be contes.ted, 2 or 
3 that can buv the'relinqu;shment of, from 
150 to 300 dpllars. Several good ones too. 
They are Russianskys" and we'd hketo see 

,'whitemen" with fa.milies get tllem ('rops 
good here, oats from 25 to 35. ,corn same, 

flax IQ to 12 etc. Hail caught some of the 
Wayneites near Carson, so it hurt 'em some, 
Everybody getting along fine, Mrs, J. H. 
Emch and Mrs Laire bOlh teaching school 
this winter, EI, J ol'les as thin as ever, 
"Ed. Beeswaxl'-Hone), I mean, is papa 
now, "Nicholas,"], H" Frank, Roy, Ora 
Emch and "Rilly" Kamrath all ge\tlng 
along nicely from what I hear, been. Ion 
busy to see 'em. For lear tillS flnris the 
wa!te basket, s,tove Or "'ell box," I'll close 
Hope'the election pidn't leave a "bad taste 
in yonr mouth," By Dad 

Regards to Wayne 'friends. 

. " " 5~' BONHAM, 

Every case of backacbe" weak bac~ 
bladder JntlamaLion and rheumatic 
pa.ins is dangeroos it neglected, 
such troubles are neatly always due to 
weak kidneys. Take'DeWi1it;, Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. They are antlsep

·tiQ anq. sootbe pain quickly, Insist 
upon DeWitt's Kidney' and Bladder 
Pllls. :" Regular size 500. Sold here by 

T. L<;aby-

'j' , 
" 

I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 
boars and, Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN.s· 
LEWIS JR. 

------
More people are tal,ing Foley's h: i,eI

ney Remedy every year, It is conSid
ered to be tbe most effedi ve remedy 
for kidney and bladder troubles that 
medicial Ecivnce can devise. F()ley'~ 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregulariti l '''' 

builds up worn out tissues and restores 
lost vitality. It wHi make you feel 
well and look well. l\aymond Ii LJrllg
Store. 

. Residence for Sale. 
One blo~k west of tbe postoffice. 

MRS. Eo J. l'oOANGLF.. 

Foley'tl.Orino L::i.xati ve cun:s cl1roni.3 
constipation and 8Iimul'a.tes tlJe JI\,!~r. 
Orino regulate!; the bowelg so LIley 
will act naturally and you do nut ha Yl' 

to take purgatives continuously. 
Raymond's Drug Htorc. , 

5 room bouse for rent, see 
Farrand. 

Tom 

DeWJtt's Carbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve bas many imitators. There is 
one original, and the name DeWitt is 
on every box. Best sa~ve for burns, 
Bcratcl'fes aDd hurts. It is espeCially 
good for ptles. Sold by J~ T. Le!Py. 

CQ'D 

. I, 

The Interstate 
Brewing Co. 's 

lif eer 
1M 

This i" ahou.t the nicest brew of beer ever sold in Wayne. 

Pure, sm,'ot'1 finish, fine tasting bevel age. 

NULIFE IS INVIGORATING 

And wil! find favor with all lovers o( bottled beer. Try a 

casc, Onlcl; fWlll any \\'ayne bar. 'They all sell it and 

they all drink it, as fast "' it become known to the public. 

The interstate B~ewin~ CO~ 

FRANK KRUGER, President. 

TAKE NOTICE 
I am prepared to do Plumb- i 

ing and (;cnerai l~cpairing" 

again, ._ 

All Work wa~jed. 
Phon(' (i1."" 187. Sl oprt II aync, 

Auto C. , I 

AUC\TGi~~;I;;1 
GL, YDE OMf\N 

R. F. 0.3 WAYNE, NEB. 

WDl. Broscheit 
For All ,Kin~s of 

I MASON 10RK 

~isterns Dug and ICeroented 

~ Phone 19 

~J I~' 
Nebrnslta 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
~uilding 

. Johh. S. Lewis, Jr 
~esf of Material.: 

~est of Warkmahsbip. 

~owest Trade Prices ... ~, '! 

-Sef Me f~rYonr 
Srring "ar~ess • 
I .. N~eds;·r· __ , 
I "'II""' J ;,' 

i;:,: :';r ~I 

". 


